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Abstract 
Wear of polyethylene is a current limitation in the long-term survival of reverse shoulder 
arthroplasties (RSAs). The purpose of this study was to investigate, for the first time, the 
influence of a combination of clinically relevant activities of daily living (ADLs) as patterns 
of motion and loading on the wear of ultra-high molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) 
in RSA. This physiological combined cycle, termed “repeated-motion-load”, was applied on 
four new samples of a commercially available reverse shoulder prosthesis for five million 
cycles using the unique Newcastle Shoulder Wear Simulator. This resulted in a mean wear 
rate of 12.0±3.9 mm
3
/million cycles for the UHMWPE components in combination with 
metallic glenospheres, while the average articulating UHMWPE surface roughness reduced 
from 692±132 nm Sa to 42±29 nm Sa. 
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1. Introduction 
Since the first reverse shoulder joint replacement surgery was performed in 1985, it has 
become a treatment option for patients with osteoarthritis, rotator cuff arthropathy or a 
massive cuff tear with pseudoparalysis, which provides adequate pain relief and functional 
restoration to the patient (Boileau et al., 2006; Flury et al., 2011; Sirveaux et al., 2004; Wall 
et al., 2007). 
Reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) designs consist of a “ball-in-socket” configuration 
where the natural shoulder anatomy is inverted. Therefore the glenoid articular component is 
made convex while the humeral articular component is made concave (Berliner et al., 2015; 
Boileau et al., 2005). The standard bearing materials employed in RSA are a cobalt-
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chromium (CoCr) alloy glenosphere articulating against a humeral component made from 
ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE).   
Over the last decade, the number of reverse shoulder joints implanted worldwide has grown 
dramatically. Registry data reveals that in Germany RSA usage increased by 173% between 
2008 (2,935 procedures) and 2012 (8,011 procedures) (Oppermann et al., 2016). The 
frequency of RSAs also increased by 66% from 2011 (21,916 procedures) to 2014 (36,455 
procedures) in the United States (Simovitch et al., 2017), while in Australia RSA doubled in 
the period from 2012 (1,520 procedures) to 2016 (3,419 procedures) (Australian Orthopaedic 
Association (AOA), 2017). According to the National Joint Registry (NJR) for England 
Wales Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man (2018) , the annual rate of reverse shoulder 
replacement procedures has increased by almost 385% from 2012 (715 procedures) to 2017 
(3,465 procedures). This makes RSA the most frequently performed shoulder primary 
surgery, carried out in 51% of procedures; followed by total shoulder replacement with 30% 
of procedures, in the countries covered by the NJR (2017) .  
Although short and medium term clinical results of RSA are good, in the longer term survival 
of shoulder implants is likely to be limited by wear of the polymeric material, as it is in hip 
and knee arthroplasty. Several reverse shoulder explant studies (Day et al., 2012; Nam et al., 
2010; Wiater et al., 2015) concluded that the lack of success in RSA could be linked with 
polymeric wear on the glenoid components and the body’s reaction to wear debris. 
Unfortunately, none of these studies reported quantitative wear data such as volume loss 
(mm
3
) or linear wear rate (mm) for any of these ex vivo components. 
As can be seen from Table 1, to date a few in vitro wear studies (Haider et al., 2013; Kohut et 
al., 2012; Langohr et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2015; Vaupel et al., 2012) have been performed 
on RSAs. The results show a wide range of wear rates of polyethylene components, which 
may be due to the different loading and motion conditions applied.  
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The Newcastle Shoulder Wear Simulator (Smith et al., 2016) is the first multi-station rig 
dedicated to testing artificial shoulder joints, with fully programmable loading and motion 
input profiles. The inclusion for the first time of three axes of motion (Table 1) and dynamic 
loading make it possible to reproduce common shoulder related activities of daily living 
(ADL). 
 
Table 1 Comparison of wear rates results and previous conditions applied during reverse shoulders studies. 
Author 
Type of 
Simulator 
Load                   
range (N) 
Motion 
range (°) 
Lubricant 
RSA 
prostheses 
Results   
(mm
3
/million 
cycles) 
Smith et 
al. 
(2015) 
Newcastle 
Shoulder 
Simulator 
Physiological 
180 to 250 
FE: 
AA: 
IE: 
28, 
13, 
25 
Newborn calf 
serum + 
deionized 
water 
(26 g/L 
protein) 
5 × 42 mm 
Reverse 
VAIOS 
4.5 million 
cycles; 
14.3±1.6 (PE) 
Langohr 
et al. 
(2016) 
MATCO 
hip 
simulator 
Circumduction 
813 to 914 
FE: 
AA: 
IE: 
45,45, 
- - 
Alpha calf 
serum + PBS 
solution 
(30 g/L 
protein + 1.5 
g/L 
hyaluronate) 
1 × 42 mm 
Reverse 
Delta 
XTEND 
1 million 
cycles; 
42.0 (PE) 
38.8 (PE 
notched) 
Haider et 
al. 
(2013) 
AMTI hip 
simulator 
Sinusoidal  
50 to 1,700 
FE: 
AA: 
IE: 
- -, 
41, 
57 
Not specified 
12 × 36 
mm 
Not 
specified 
2.5 million 
cycles; 
19.1±0.9 
(XLPE) 
3.6±0.2 
(HXLPE) 
Kohut et 
al. 
(2012) 
Hip E 
simulator 
Sinusoidal  
250 to 1,000 
FE: 
AA: 
IE: 
46, 
46, 
- - 
Bovine serum 
(30 g/L 
protein) 
12 × 36 
mm 
Reverse 
system 
Custom 
made 
500,000 
cycles; 
14.1 (PE) 
Vaupel 
et al. 
(2012) 
Hip MTS 
simulator 
Sinusoidal  
20 to 618, 
20 to 927 
FE: 
AA: 
IE: 
46, 
46, 
- - 
Calf serum + 
deionized 
water 
(21 g/L 
protein) 
16 × 36 
mm 
Femoral 
head 
Custom 
humeral 
cup 
5 million 
cycles; 
125.7±28.2 
(PE) 
FE: flexion-extension; AA: abduction-adduction; IE: internal-external rotation. 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline; PE: polyethylene; XLPE: cross-linked polyethylene; HXLPE: high cross-
linked polyethylene.  
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At present there is no agreed international standard on wear testing of artificial shoulder 
joints.  Where such standards exist, for example with hip and knee implants (2009; 2014), a 
repeated motion under dynamic loading is generally applied for typically five million cycles.  
In the case of shoulder implants we wished to investigate if the addition of a static load, 
regularly interspersed with repeated motion under dynamic loading, might cause increased 
damage to the implants. While the addition of a static load is uncommon in the tribological 
testing of artificial joints, such loading is probably more clinically relevant than a joint 
undergoing, say, 1 million cycles, without stopping.  Also, there is the potential that, at each 
‘start up’ of the bearing, the will be contact between the two surfaces and so the hard CoCr 
could remove material from the softer UHMWPE component. Such combined loading has 
been previously applied in the testing of implants for the upper limb, specifically single-piece 
(Joyce and Unsworth, 2005) and two-piece (Joyce and Unsworth, 2001) metacarpophalangeal 
implants, therefore there is precedence. Moreover, we had previously tested RSAs under 
repeated motion under dynamic loading conditions, so we had a direct comparison (Smith et 
al., 2015). Our hypothesis was that, based on the Lancaster wear equation where wear is 
proportional to sliding distance, the addition of a regularly interspersed static load (i.e. where 
no sliding occurs) would have no influence on overall wear. 
In summary, the present study investigated, for the first time, the effect of applying a 
combination of two challenging ADLs, termed “repeated-motion-load” (RML), on the wear 
of a commercially available design of RSA.  
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 RSA test components 
A RML wear test of four new 42 mm diameter CoCr glenosphere and conventional non-
cross-linked UHMWPE humeral components (VAIOS Reverse Shoulder System; JRI 
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Orthopaedics, Sheffield, UK) was performed for 5 million cycles using the Newcastle 
Shoulder Wear Simulator (Smith et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2016). The glenospheres had a 
nominal radius of 21.0 mm, while that of the humeral inserts was 21.1 mm. 
The CoCr glenospheres had a 6.5 mm diameter hole through the pole, this allows for the 
option of a locking screw in vivo. As shown in Fig. 1, humeral components were mounted 
parallel to the horizontal plane in the test chambers, with the glenospheres above. A fifth 
reverse shoulder prosthesis of the same size and design was subject to dynamic loading only 
in a soak control station.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of VAIOS Reverse Shoulder implant used in the wear test. 
 
 
2.2 RSA wear test protocol and wear testing 
The two ADLs which were chosen to make up the RML protocol were “mug to mouth” and 
“lift block to shoulder height (0.5 kg)”. These have been previously shown to be two of the 
most challenging ADLs during a trial in 12 patients with RSA (Masjedi and Johnson, 2010). 
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Specifically, they offered the widest range of motion and one of the highest glenohumeral 
forces respectively. The RML protocol applied 100 cycles of “mug to mouth” followed by 5 
seconds of “lift block to shoulder height”. The latter comprised a load of 450 N with no 
motion. 
Fig. 2 shows the “mug to mouth” physiological motion and load cycle, which had a range of 
motion of: -16º to +11º in flexion-extension (FE), -18º to -6º in abduction-adduction (AA) 
and -42º to -17º in internal-external rotation (IE), while the dynamic load ranged from 180 N 
to 250 N. “Mug to mouth” was employed in an earlier wear test of 42 mm VAIOS (without 
holes) reverse shoulders (Smith et al., 2015), therefore a direct comparison of the effect of 
adding in a repeated static load was achieved. The frequency applied by the Newcastle 
Shoulder Wear Simulator during the wear test was 1 Hz which resulted in a sliding distance 
of 22.43 mm per cycle. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Physiological motion (flexion-extension (FE), abduction-adduction (AA) and internal-
external (IE) rotation) and load cycle applied during “mug to mouth”. L=Load. 
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Newborn calf serum (Gibco
®
; Life Technologies Europe BV, Netherlands) was diluted with 
deionized water to give a lubricant for the wear test with a protein content of 26 g/L. Each 
test chamber of the shoulder simulator was filled with 100 mL of this lubricant. Every 
500,000 cycles the test lubricant was collected, frozen and replaced. 
2.3 Gravimetric wear evaluation 
At these intervals the implants were removed from the shoulder simulator and cleaned 
following a consistent protocol based on 2016) for testing total hip prostheses, as there is no 
similar ISO protocol for shoulder prostheses. Gravimetric measurements were taken at 0 
cycles and every 500,000 cycles up to 5 million cycles using an analytical mass balance (TB-
215D; Denver Instruments, Germany) with a sensitivity of 10 µg. After a settling time (air 
dry) of 45 minutes the components were weighed at least 3 times. The average was compared 
with the initial average mass to determine the mass loss. Any uptake of lubricant by the 
polymeric humeral components was accounted for by using data from the control station.  
2.4 Volumetric wear measurements 
Density values of 0.938 mg/mm
3
 for UHWMPE and 8.330 mg/mm
3
 for CoCr were used to 
determine the average volumetric wear respectively, which was then plotted against the 
number of cycles and the slope of the linear regression line was taken as the wear rate. 
2.5 Surface characterization  
Roughness measurements of the articulating surfaces of the CoCr and UHMWPE 
components were taken before and after wear testing using a non-contacting white light 
profilometer (Zygo NewView 5000; Zygo Corporation, Middlefield, CT, USA) (Joyce et al., 
2011) , which has a vertical resolution of 0.001 µm. The 10× objective lens was used and 
combined with a 2× manual zoom; resulting in an area view of 75,446 µm
2
 (317 × 238 µm). 
Two-dimensional surface roughness (Ra) and three-dimensional surface roughness (Sa) 
readings were taken at 10° and 20° from the pole in a defined pattern on the glenosphere and 
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humeral component as can be seen in Fig. 3. The mean roughness and standard deviation 
were calculated using a total of eight and nine measurements respectively per component. 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Surface roughness measurement points pattern for CoCr glenosphere (left) and 
UHMWPE humeral component (right). 
Humeral components were visually examined during cleaning for any damage due to the 
wear test. The polar region of each of the UHMWPE components was selected to evaluate 
any possible effect of the glenosphere’s hole on the humeral component surface after the 
wear test using a Zoom Stereomicroscope (SMZ745T; Nikon, Japan).  
2.6 Statistical analysis 
The data collected was analyzed using Minitab
®
 17.1.0 Statistical Software (State College, 
PA: Minitab, Inc.). Direct comparison between the shoulder components surface roughness 
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(Ra and Sa) pre and post wear test was calculated using a two-sample t-test, with a 
significance set at p < 0.05. 
3. Results 
3.1 Effect of the RML wear test condition on the wear rate of RSA 
As can be seen in Fig. 4, over the 5 million cycles of testing, the wear rate of each UHMWPE 
humeral component of reverse shoulder replacement was linear. The mean wear rate and 
standard deviation (S.D.) for the four test UHMWPE components (S1 to S4) under RML 
conditions was 11.4±3.7 mm
3
/million cycles. Overall there was a mean total polymeric 
volumetric wear of 58.8±5.8 mm
3
. 
 
 
Fig. 4. UHMWPE wear rate of the four humeral components (S1-S4) in mm
3
 against number 
of cycles (millions) of the wear test. 
The test UHMWPE humeral components showed an average decrease in weight of 
0.052±0.005 g at the end of the test. This compared with the humeral control component, 
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which showed a weight increase of 0.003 g at the end of the test. Therefore, lubricant uptake 
had little overall influence. 
The CoCr components showed a wear rate over the test duration of 0.01±0.02 mm
3
/million 
cycles. At the control station, the CoCr glenosphere had no change in weight within the 
sensitivity of the balance.  
3.2 Surface roughness analysis 
Fig. 5 shows the average roughness values of the articulating surfaces of the CoCr and 
UHMWPE components before and after the test. The change in the CoCr glenosphere’s 
roughness decreased (p=0.017), from 32±8 nm Sa to 28±8 nm Sa over the duration of the 
test. The UHMWPE humeral components became smoother (p<0.001), from 692±132 nm Sa 
to 42±29 nm Sa. 
 
Fig. 5. Change of the surface roughness (Sa) after 5 million cycles of wear testing. 
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A set of indicative ZYGO images from an UHMWPE test component (S1) is shown in Fig. 6. 
As can be seen, the original concentric machining marks were worn away over the duration 
of testing leaving a smoother surface with multi-directional scratches present. 
 
Fig. 6. ZYGO images of the articulating surface of the polyethylene test component S1 prior 
(top) 339 nm Sa and at 5 million cycles (bottom) 19 nm Sa. 
 
3.3 Surface morphology 
The UHMWPE humeral components reduced in roughness over the wear test by almost one 
order of magnitude. However, the presence of distinct topographies on the UHMWPE 
articular surface appeared after the first 500,000 cycles when scratches were first observed 
visually on the test components. After 1.5 million cycles a small indentation was visible to 
the eye in the superior right quadrant (Q2) of each polymeric component. Fig. 7 shows 
stereoscope images of the S2 UHMWPE component after the 5 million cycle wear test. 
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Fig. 7.  Representative stereoscopic images of the S2 UHMWPE humeral component after 
the wear test showing the pole zone (left; scale bar is 500 µm) and a magnified image of the 
indentation (right; scale bar is 200 µm). 
 
4. Discussion 
This is the first in vitro study to investigate the effect of a combined motion and static load 
cycles on the wear of reverse shoulder implants. According to the Lancaster (1973) wear 
equation (1) where the volume of material removed (V, mm
3
) is proportional to the total 
distance slid (D, m) and the load applied (L, N); the wear factor (k, mm
3
/ N m) of the 
UHMWPE components was then calculated: 
   
 
  
                     (1) 
The wear factor obtained during this study shows good agreement with the 2.2×10
-6
 mm
3
/N 
m calculated by Mattei et al. (2016) during a set of computational numerical simulations for 
JRI reverse shoulder components for 2 million cycles. The wear factor of this study is also 
similar to that found by Saikko (2017) of 2.0×10
-6
 mm
3
/N m for conventional UHMWPE 
rubbing against CoCr.  
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The UHWMPE wear rate was calculated as 12.0±3.9 mm
3
/million cycles for RSA implants 
under RML conditions. This mean wear rate is statistically similar to those from Kohut et al. 
(2012) (14.1 mm
3
/million cycles; p=0.449, one-sample t-test) and Smith et al. (2015) 
(14.3±1.6 mm
3
/million cycles; p=0.444).  Smith et al. (2015) applied the “mug to mouth” 
ADL during a 4.5 million cycles test on RSA using the same Newcastle Shoulder Wear 
Simulator.  Therefore, it has been shown that the addition of a static load during the wear test 
does not produce a statistically significant difference in the overall wear in comparison with 
when only continuous motion was applied.  
However, the mean wear rate of this study is significantly lower in comparison to Vaupel et 
al. (2012) (125.7±28.2 mm
3
/million cycles; p=0.020, one-sample t-test) and Langohr et al. 
(2016) (42.0 mm
3
/million cycles; p=0.006 and 38.8 mm
3
/million cycles; p=0.007, one-
sample t-test). This could be due to the differences in the prostheses used (femoral heads) and 
the higher load range applied (813 N - 914 N) in their tests. 
A direct comparison of the roughness values (Sa) obtained by Smith et al. (2015) during a 
RSA “mug to mouth” wear test was made. Their UHMWPE components showed a non-
statically significant change (p=0.112) passed from 620±220 nm to 258±66 nm, while the 
implants in the current test became significantly smoother (p<0.001) changed from 629±132 
nm to 42±29 nm. It may that the intermittent static load in this test caused a reduction in 
roughness by compressing any localised peaks.   
The overall polyethylene wear in this study was of the order of 60 mm
3
. This is a fairly good 
match to a recent study conducted by Lewicki et al. (2017) which determined the wear 
volumes on four retrieved polyethylene humeral components ranging from 40 to 90 mm
3
, 
with an average time of 3.6 years in vivo.  
The adding of central hole in the RSA implants did not make a significant difference between 
this study and that of Smith et al. (2015) in terms of wear values (p=0.444). However, the 
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formation of the small indentation (Fig. 7) could perhaps be explained as a result of localised 
stress as a consequence of the central hole’s rim and the range of motion applied. 
From Fig. 4, it can be seen that the S4 UHMWPE test component showed lower wear than 
the other components. All components were of the same size and made to the same 
specification, so there were no differences in this regard. In terms of CoCr component 
roughness, the component in S4 did not show the highest roughness so again this does not 
provide an explanation. While no final explanation is currently available, it should be noted 
that such differences in wear rates between stations have been seen in simulator studies of 
metal on polymer bearings (Smith et al., 1999; Smith and Unsworth, 2001).  
This study has a number of limitations. First, as with any in vitro wear study there exists 
differences in the lubricant (rheology and biochemistry) used in place of the natural synovial 
fluid, which could have an impact on the wear rates in these studies compared to in vivo 
conditions. Second, any polymeric and metallic debris in the lubricant was not analysed from 
the RML wear test. This may have helped with understanding the origin of the wear and will 
be the subject of future work.  
5. Conclusions 
This is the first time a repeated-motion-load cycle has been applied to artificial shoulder 
joints. Wear rates showed good agreement to those when motion without interspersed static 
load was applied. This result fits with the Lancaster wear equation, in which wear is 
proportional to sliding distance. 
Based on this result, it may be that, when wear testing metal-on-polyethylene shoulder 
implants, the application of a physiological motion and dynamic loading are sufficient. This 
inference may help others who wear test artificial shoulder joints in vitro, validate in silico 
models of wear in shoulder implants, and may contribute to ongoing efforts to produce a first 
international standard on the in vitro wear testing of shoulder prostheses.  
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